ETHIRAJ ONLINE APPLICATION FORM

Admission form 2020-2021

Stage 1: Filling Online Application Form.

- Read the eligibility criteria and instructions carefully before filling the Application form.

- Keep your soft copy of recent passport size photo ready before start filling the application form (Max image size of 100kb, Allowed type jpg and jpeg).

- Please note that you should upload only latest passport size photograph. Photographs in school uniform and selfie photos will not be accepted.

- You can choose more than one Department for which you prefer to apply.

- Fill the "Name" as per 12th mark sheet.

- Type your name in tamil or get your tamil name with google translator websites (EX: http://www.tamiltyping.in)

- CBSE Board students need not give Part I language mark.

- Only for other board students, provision given to add any number of major subjects by clicking “Add Row”.

- Choose the correct subjects you have studied from the given options and enter the scored marks.

- Check the filled in details before saving your application. Please ensure given mobile number and email id properly to get the admission notification.

- Fill the application form carefully. Application once saved cannot be edited.

- Your application number will be notified by SMS and eMail.
Aided Sample form:

ETHIRAJ COLLEGE FOR WOMEN (AUTONOMOUS) Online Application Form - Aided 2019

Departments Details

- B.A ECONOMICS
- B.A HISTORt
- B.A TOURISM AND TRAVEL MANAGEMENT
- B.A ENGLISH
- B.Sc CHEMISTRY
- B.Sc PLANT BIOLOGY & PLANT BIOTECHNOLOGY
- B.Sc PHYSICS
- B.Sc MATHEMATICS
- B.Sc NUTRITION, FSM & DIETETICS
- B.Sc ADVANCED ZOOLOGY AND BIOTECHNOLOGY

Student Details

- Student Name*: [Field]
  (Enter Name as per +2 Mark Sheet)
- Tamil Name*: [Field]
- DOB*: [Field]
- Father Occupation*: [Field]
- Mother Occupation*: [Field]
- Annual Income: [Field]
- Mother Name: [Field]
- Father / Guardian Name*: [Field]
- Parents Information: [Field]
- Guardian
- Parent

- Student Photo*: [Browse...]
  (Max Image Size 103Ko)
Self Supporting Sample form:
Stage 2: Payment of Application Fee Online

- On successful submission of application form, an unique application reference number will be generated.
- You will receive SMS and eMail notification for application reference number and password
- Now you can view the application fee confirmation page. Click on check box “I accept all terms and conditions”
- You can make online payment by clicking "Proceed to pay" after accepting the terms and condition
- Online payment by Net banking, Credit or Debit cards using payment gateway. Please refer bank side instruction before making payment
- You will receive SMS and eMail notification if your application fee payment is successful
Application Fee confirmation Page:

ETHIRAJ COLLEGE FOR WOMEN (AUTONOMOUS) Online Application Form - Online Payment

Departments chosen
1) B.Sc. CHEMISTRY
2) B.Sc. PHYSICS
3) B.Sc. MATHEMATICS

Fee Details
Application & processing Fee: 100
No of Department applied: 3
Total Amount: 300
Student Name: Yeslly
Mobile Number: 8876543210

Terms & Conditions
Detailed instructions are given in the parent website http://www.ethirajcollege.edu.in/ of the web payment as to the procedure to be followed in case of completed transaction and payment confirmation slip received and also failed transaction. Pls follow the instruction carefully.

Procedures to be followed during online payments through this site.

- Once “Pay” - Option is selected you will be directed for payment through NET BANKING or DEBIT / CREDIT CARD. You can choose the desired payment option and proceed.

- Payment process normally takes a few seconds to a minute and once the payment is successful, You will get a PAYMENT CONFIRMATION SLIP and the student has to keep the same for reference.

- In case the payment is not successful due to any reason you will get a display on the status of failure in payment.

- In case none of the above two happens, and there is heavy delay in any response from the system, if you have not proceeded with payment and not given any BANK or CC particulars, you may proceed from the beginning again and start the payment process again.

- In case you have given all the DEBIT / CREDIT card details or NET BANKING authorization for payment, and have not got any response, please check with your bankers or credit card company and see if your account is debited. If your bank account/CC is debited, please don’t make any attempt to pay again. Student account will be credited automatically and you will get the receipt on Transaction + 2 days.

- However, if your account is not debited in the bank, you have to make the payment and get PAYMENT SUCCESSFUL confirmation.

In any case, make a note of Reference/Transaction Details in case of Net banking or card payment.

Privacy Policy
The details provided by you shall be utilized only for the purpose of receiving the payments to be made by you to the Institution. All data shall be kept secure, and shall not be divulged to anyone or utilized for any other purpose.

Cancellation/Refund Policy
There is no cancellation option for the end user after payment is made. In case of duplicate payment, end user to approach accounts department for refund with proof of the transaction reference on bank statement.

IMPORTANT: By submitting a payment through the online-payments site you are agreeing to these terms and conditions including any updated changes in terms and conditions from time to time through our website.

I accept all Terms & Conditions

Proceed to Pay
Stage 3: Track your application

- Here you can verify the current application status.
- You can download application only if you have paid the application successfully.
- Give the application reference number and password sent to you through SMS and eMail and click on Check Status as shown.
- If your payment is not received it will be shown as not paid.
- Please wait for some time if your amount is debited from your bank account.
- It will be automatically updated once your payment received at our end.
- If amount is not debited you can make another transaction to by clicking “Pay online” button

Before making payment:
To download application form click "Application Form Download" button

After Application Fee Payment:

![Application Status](image)

- **Student Name:** selvi
- **Date Of Birth:** 07-05-2000
- **Contact Number:** 9876543210
- **Contact Email:** selvi@test.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Applied</th>
<th>Application Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc PHYSICS</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Applied Shift</td>
<td>Aided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee Status</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>